19 win fifth annual competition. M.D. Anderson leads the pack...again.
For the second year in a row, our first place winner is The University of Texas, M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston. This year's competition included a fine selection of heavy hitters. Once again, selecting the winners proved to be a welcome challenge to the judging team, headed by Donald E.L. Johnson, publisher. Congratulations to all! While not receiving award recognition, the following entries also were named as commendable: Bon Secours New Jersey Health System, Jersey City, N.J.; Meridian Health System, Wall, N.J.; Novant Health, Winston-Salem, N.C.; Spectrum Health, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Claremore Regional Hospital, Claremore, Okla.; Covenant Health System, Lubbock, Texas; Firelands Community Hospital, Sandusky, Ohio; Columbus Regional Hospital, Columbus, Ind.; St. Cloud Hospital, St. Cloud, Minn.; and Saint Luke's-Shawnee Mission Health System, Kansas City, Mo.